
Arvalee Maynard Lund
Jan. 29, 1942 ~ Sept. 13, 2020

Dear Arvalee, What a precious soul, I was so blessed to be able to spend the time with you that we had. Sitting and

just talking about our lives. You had a love for life that shined right through anybody who had the honor to meet

you! You had so much talent in everything that you did. One thing I have to say that I promised you I would be to

say is no matter what happened or if there were any feelings that left in anger she adored her whole family! Life has

a funny way of playing out. But she loved all of you very much! The biggest gift I will ever have is what she taught

me, she had such a giving soul and to always Love Much! I know she is with her Clarkie now, and there is no more

pain or suffering! I Love you and will always miss you! My Best Friend Forever

    - Paula Hopes

Oh, Aunt Leefus. I sure did love you. But knowing that Stub and his favorite aunt have been reunited brings

comfort.

    - Your niece

Dear Aunt Lee, I miss you so much! I am so sorry I gave up on the fight! You changed my life more than anyone,

with your smile and your hugs! What I miss the most is sitting and talking all night about your life and mine! I can

only hope that I can be as giving and loving as you were! I do apologize that I was worn down because of mom's

death That I wasn't able to give the thing's where you wanted them to go! I hope they did it properly as you would

have! Because you had perfect and beautiful things! Just like you! You changed my life you were so correct about

how life works! I recieved the best just spending time laughing, crying, etc. Thank you Paula

    - Paula Hopes


